
Pre-K3’s September  

Newsletter 

 

Masha-Allah, our Pre-K3 students are be-
coming more and more independent each day! 
It’s amazing to see them transform from 
their first days of school! We can not thank 
you enough for your support and co-
operation in helping your little ones transi-
tion into Pre-K3.  

These past weeks in Pre-K3 have been 
great! We had fun painting our fish and sea-
horse with our Parents at our Arts and 
Crafts event! JazakAllah, Parents for your 
class support and help during the event. 

Our Pre-K3 DiG theme that we are covering 
is  “All About Me.” Children are learning 
about themselves and others and getting to 
know how different and special we all are.  

We learned the letters “N, W, P and H.” 
We have sounded out, traced and made 
crafts for each letter. In Math we learned 
about patterns and introduced one-to-one 
correspondence. 

Thank you, again for all that you do for our 
Pre-K3 Students and our Class!  

JazakAllah Khair! 

 

Homeroom:  Sister Amber 

ambreen.khalid@ilm-

academy.com 

Arabic: Sister Raja                 

raja.taleb@ilm-academy.com 

Quran/IS:  Sister Rima               

rima.fakhouri@ilm-academy.com  



  

  ت ه َ َوبََرَكا للاَه َوَرْحَمة َ َعلَْيك مَْ مَ  اَلسَّلََ

Assalamu alaykum wa Rahmatullahi wa Barakatu 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Our Qur’anic Journey: 

Alhamdulillah Students learned to recite Surat Al-Fatihah and started 
learning Surat Al-Ikhlas. 

Islamic Studies: 

We continued learning about Islamic Etiquette and the importance of im-

plementing it in our daily life such as Saying  ِالَحْمدَهلل,  ِبْسِم للا  , ect. We also 

continued talking about Allah سبحانهَوَتعالى and some of His characteristics. 
We’ve been practicing the leaving Du’aa. 

The Weeks Ahead: 

    Our class will begin learning: 

Quran: we’ll continue to learn how to recite Surat Al-Ikhlas properly. 
Islamic studies: learn more about Muslims manners and what Qur’an 

teach us. 
Du’aa: before going to sleep اللَُّهمَّ بِاْسـِمَك أَُموُت َوأَْحيَا 
 

Reminder: 
Please help your child practice the assigned Surah and Du’aa daily. 

And provide your children with healthy choices for lunch and 
snacks to help them grow strong and healthy, in sha Allah.  

 

Jazakum Allahu Khayran. 
َخْيًراََكثهْيًرا  َجَزاك م َللاَ 

 

 
 



  

Arabic 

For the month of September, we cover letter ”Baa”, “Taa”, and 
“Thaa”, number “One” and “Two”, and the circle shape 

For the month of October, we will be learning about : 

Letters: 

Identify the shape of letters “Jeem”, “Haa”, and “Khaa” in Ara-
bic 

Color and trace the letters listed above 

Listen and repeat the sound of the letters 

Numbers 

Recognize numbers three and four in Arabic 

Color and write number three “thalathah” and  four “arbaa” in 
Arabic 

Shape: 

Identify the square “Murabaa” in Arabic 

Color: 

Memorize the red “Ahmar” and pink “Wardi” in Arabic 

Understand classroom rules and how to follow them 

Learn their names in Arabic 

Then every day we discuss the calendar and the weather 
in Arabic Friendly Reminders: 

• Please send a spill-
proof water bottle 
with your child daily 
to class. 

• Please send the fold-
ers in daily to class.  

• Please do not send any 
snack or lunch with 
your child that con-
tains peanut butter or 
any nuts.  


